**Banner Financial Aid**

In this tutorial, you will learn how to access financial aid information.

Once you log into your ECU Pirate Port account, click on the Tools tab.

Look for the Banner Self Service text under the Applications heading and click on this link. This will open the Banner Self Service security window. Click continue to proceed.

This will open the Banner Self Service window.

Look for the Financial Aid text on this window and click this link.

This will open the Financial Aid main menu.

On this menu, you can view your financial aid status, such as overall status, academic progress, and messages.

Also on this menu, you can view your financial aid eligibility, which may include holds and academic progress.

Another option of the Financial Aid main menu is the Award link.

You can view your account summary by term, award for aid year, award payment schedule, award history, and loan application history.

Be sure to close out the browser window and log out of Pirate Port to maintain security.